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Iff' i Prget t/tee, 0 Jerusalern, Ici my right hand foryet her cunning."-Psalui 137,4-5.
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#,And John answered lm, saying.wnabter. we saw one castinz out devils in thy nanie, aridlhe
folk)weil flot ub:. anit we forlntde hlm, becauise lie 11ollweti îlot ub."-MAItci. K

is a gyreat canipaign now

gonou ini th %vorlid. It is in the

lovo anid luttx e, triuth and( a lie. It
has bee ý%a(,r2d .Or at least six thou-
sand ~ asin this w-orld, and as
lory- as g,.od and evil evistL, there
can neveu be peace through the ages
of uteruîity.

T],i.s is a tiglit in which each inan
imi-4 take a part. There eau be no
ncatrality, inasiiiuch as each munst
love t1ue goût or hate it. H1e rnust
be for or against Christ. lie nmust
be afriend or foe. No man, indeed,
eau. (lraw the lne whieh divides the
combatants. It is often easy to say
who are on Satan's %ide, because
thousands giory in their sharne
and while niany a man professes to
be on thc side of good who is on the
side of evii, yet no man professes to
be on the side of evii but one who
reaIIy is so. But Cod alone ean sec
the heart, and therefore Cod alone
can try the spirits of the famiiy, of

the cong(regation, of the wor<i, and
know who is on this side atnd who,
is on that. Now it, is just because
cach inan ison either sitie thiat there
is, ini the sight otf God, btit one real
and eterjial battie in the m-orld-
this grcat one bctween the evii and
the good. Yet, alas, there is als>
sor-ncthing, at least like a battie be-
tween the soldier's of Chirist's ariny.
J say like a battie, because it is trom
rmistake, and is unintentional. True
-alas! too true-there are inutual
anirnosities, and strifes, and ,jealou-
sies; but are these attacks miade by
one soldier of Clirist's axîniy upon
another, because he is a brother sol-
dier ? or are they flot niade because
he is deerned an enemy ? Has not,
the suspicion (it may be a very
wrong one) crossed his mind that
this one is not for, but against
Christ; that lie is an enemy in dis-
guise, wearingr the King's uniform
over a cowardly and treacherous
heart; and therefore oughit to ba
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